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NEWS OP
-

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE.

Don't forget the debating society at
Whisky Hill every Friday night. Come
all. and bring your friends.

Tom Lefler was In Sioux last week
visiting his folks and friends.

Roy Beals Is working for Todd's.
George Lefler was a visitor at X.

Blair's Sunday evening.
One night about one o'clock last

week, the large barn on the Burkett
farm caught fire and burnt flat, burn-

ing about sixty head of cattle, nine
fine horses, all the farming Imple-

ments, hay and grain. It Is not known
how the fire started, but the loss is
enormous. This is on the old Captain
Pope place.

Singing school was well attended
at Zlon last Tuesday evening.

Edith Todd was in Hubbard Mon-

day morning.
Mr. Ganes, who has been visiting

his daughter, Mrs. X. R. Graham, re-

turned to his home in Sioux.
John Casto Is improving quite fast

from the accident he had last week,
when the wagon ran over his foot

LOGAN. i

Jacob Gerber. Sr., who died at Sell-woo- d

on December 6, was well known
and respected in Logan, where he
lived for many years. He was born
in Switzerland. December 31, 1830,

and came here from Missouri In 1874.

He was a member of the G. A. R.
Three song living in Logan and vi-

cinity and his second wife, to whom
he was married in 1891, survive him.
The remains were interred in Pleas-
ant View cemetery on the 8th.

The basket social and entertain-
ment by the Grange young folks on
the 11th was successful in every way.
Much credit Is due Miss M. A, Gill
and W. M. KIrchem for the outcome.
The proceeds were $43.

The W. 0. W. will have another ball
on Christmas night.

Edwin Gerber Is the proud owner
of a new team of young heavy draft
horses, weight 3100 pounds.

The Clear Creek Creamery Co. paid
38 cents for October butter fat and
their competitor, the big Portland
company, paid 32 cents.

Hugh H. Kirchem has sold most of
his Interest In the farm to W. M. Kir-
chem and has bought the adjoining
Reed place.

Eflie Klrcbem is going to school In
Oregon City.

Samuel Gerber is putting a concrete
foundation under his house.

Frank S. Hutchins is building a
large wind mill tower.

Do not forget the telephone stock-
holders' meeting on December 21, at
10 o'clock A. M., for levying an as-

sessment.

MOLALLA

The small streams have about all
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Coffee
Always u n i f o r n our

best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2J lb. and Sib. cans.

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at home not
too fine.

H. G. SURLES
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND CORNET

Music furnished for all occasions.

Phone Main 1581.

j

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years
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JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

started and Winter at last has set
in.

Several cattle have been lost on
the mountain ranges, the carcases of
several have been found, showing that
they had been killed for meat, evi-

dently by hunters.
Sawteli Bros, are having a field of

many stumps coalpitted. '
C. S. Herman is clearing up a nice

new field on his farm.
Mrs. Simmons' three sisters have

recently visited her on account of her
severe Illness.

George Daugherty's little infant
daughter had the misfortune to get
a wrist broken last Friday.

Last Thursday morning R. R. Thom-
as was missing from the dwelling,
when his son made search for Mm and
found the father struggling on the
ground between the house and barn.
Thinking that he had fallen and se-

verely hurt himself to Insensibility,
he was at once picked up and carried
to the house. All efforts to revive
him were of no avail, as he expired In

three houra. The attending physician
found a rupture causing a hemorhage
of the brain.

C. H. B. Thomas, of Portland; W.
M. Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Wheeler, of Albany; and Hattle Thom-
as, of Mt. Angel, came Friday to at-

tend R. R. Thomas' funeral, which
took place at the Dart church Satur-
day. L. B. Trulllnger officiating, assist-
ed by the local choir. The funeral
services at the cemetery were In
charge of Molalla Grange No. 310.

The deceased was a pioneer of 1850,

born in Kentucky. He started across
the plains, accompanied by his broth-
er Thad. and his cousin, E. A. Parker,
from Missouri, when 19 years old, and
was married to Elizabeth T. Bell in
1S55, settling on the donation land
c'.aim In 1S52. The wife and two sons
survive him, who are John William
and Charles H. B. Thomas.

STAFFORD.

The weather of Stafford and vicin
ity Is all that can be expected, or de-

sired at this time of year, and we
it accordingly.

Chicken thieves have been quite
busy and we hear that Zeke Eddy, of
Tualatin, set a trap and caught four
of them as it were, any
way, their boots were spattered with
blood and the chickaiis were ready
for market.

He built himself a new chicken-hous- e

some distance from the house.
The first time they visited it they
tank a part of the fowls, and Zeke
said nothing to anyone. Growing bold
they came with a buggy, killed them
and parried them ofT. Then he and
another person followed tracks which
U d to a cain in the woods where he
found them sleeping with the tell tale',
boots ly'ng near, and feathers scatter-
ed abotif. A trap-doo- r in the corner
disclosed the chickens neatly dressed
and hum; up under the floor to cool.
The boys, or really men they are,
begged and offered Zeke $20 if he
wouldn't prosecute them, and it is
yet undecided what will he done, but
Zeke and his companion loaded them-
selves with what they could carry and
then there was some, and returned
home without the twenty, but it Is

said they may be hauled up yet. Zeke
told everyone he saw the names of
the four, of whom is said to be the
one who took Mrs. Fredrid's purse,
containing the hundred dollars at Wil-

lamette, then was arrested for
a bicycle to ride to Oregon

City. A sneak thief is the worst of
all thieves, as so many Innocent per-

sons may be suspected.
Heavy thunder was heard In the

southwest on Sunday afternoon.
It Is whispered that at last we are

to have a wedding in Stafford, but
mum is the word at present.

Mark Baker, with his dog, has had
wonderful success In rounding up
foxes, coons and other wild animals.
Seldom that they return empty-han-

ed.
Mr. Gage, having nothing else to

set the hired man at, has been hav
ing him grub out orchard trees. The
old saying Is, "Blessed is he who
plants a tree." but Mr. Gage works
upon the plan of, "Thrice blessed is
he who destroys one."
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MEADOW BROOK.
Quito a number of our people have

gono Into the ronl estate business
while the fine weather lasts.

Mr. Howmon expects to move onto
the Frank Grim place soon to engage
In the logging business.

Kumor says Mr. Thoohort will re-

turn to the mills and roan mo business
:tt the old stand as proprietor of Hotel
lo Si'hnffer.

Quito a number of Mondowhrook
swells attended Gran go at Mullno
Saturday. Professor Dibble took n

short course In goat riding, which ho
rendered to the ontiro satisfaction of
til present.

F. R. Cooper loft Monday morning
for a short trip to K.istorn Oregon to
visit his sister. Mrs. McKlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Staudlnger
tnd a few invited guests celebrated
their 14th anniversary of their mar-

ried life Sunday. December 13. Mr.
Staudlnger g.ive an account of their
trip to Oregon I'lty and dwelt at
some length on the difficulties that
besot them on tholr trip In the way

of balky horses, broken doubletrees.
Inelomencv of the weather, the dittl- -

rulty experienced in procuring the
irense and the otnbarassment of May

or Straight and many other difficul
ties too numerous to mention. .Mrs.

Staudlnger proved to the satisfaction
of all present by the dinner served
hat she was not larking any tn mo

culinary arts. The guests all return-
ed home feeling that they had spent
a pleasant day with the newly mar-
ried couple.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ore in Is quite sick at the present
time.

COLTON.

At present we have rather cold and
stormy weather. The snow Is nearly
down to the foothills.

Carl Slromcreon, who has been suf-

fering with poison oak. Is improving.
Andrew Anderson has purchased

another horse and bugsy. If he keeps
on buying horses he will soon have a
horse ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgroon were
visitors at Carlsburg last Sunday.

W. E. Ronney took some beef cat
tie to town Inst week.

George Wallace was busy hauling
hay to his place at the foothills.

The members of the two Molalla
telephone divisions. Nob. 13 and 18.

had a meeting and decided to put up
new posts from Colton to the Molalla
river.

W. S. Gorbett sold some of his beef
cattle to R. H. Snodgrass.

Frank Countryman had the misfor-
tune of losing a horse.

The people of district Xo. 20 had a
meeting at Highland Saturday and
voted a five-mi- ll tax.

Messrs. Kandle and Scott were at
the mountains to get their cattle Sat-
urday.

Andrew Anderson s away visit-
ing friends and relatives at Beaver-ton- .

The road supervisor of District Xo.
21 Is busy working on the road with
several hands.

The members of Division 14 of the
Beaver Creek line had a meeting and
elected new officers, who are as fol-

lows: T. J. Grace, president; J. Bnti.
W! H! Bottemlller,

secretary, and W. H. Wettlaufer, di-

rector and treasurer.
Will Dlx was home visiting at Col-

ton last Sunday.

REDLAND.

Both schools at Redland are mak-
ing great preparations for Christmas,
The Fir Grove school will have a
tree Wednesday afternoon. All par
ents and everybody else are Invited
to come and encourage the children to
do their best.

J. Davis will move bis family to
Oregon City next Saturday.

There will be a meeting of the
Clear Creek Telephone Company at
Logan In Grange Hall December 21.
at 10 o'clock. All share holders are
requested to come.

There will be a meeting at Redland
schood house, Xo. 75, December 2G,

for the purpose of voting a tax for fix-

ing a large attendance Is
desired.

A mistake In last week's paper. The
stork left that girl at Frank Matoon's
instead of H. Mattoon's.

The Evergreen school will have Its
entertainment Wednesday evening; at
8 o'clock. All are Invited.

Mrs. William Anderson, who lost
'her husband In the summer, applied
to the employment office at Portland
for a boy to work by the month. They
sent her a young man named William
Martin, who seemed a very nice young
man and willing to work and learn.
Last Friday Mrs. Anderson gave him
a check on Oregon City Bank to pay
the Clear Creek Lumber Co., with
her name signed, ond he was to put
In the amount as she did not know-ho-

much it was; which he did; but
he also made out another check for
a much larger amount, somewhere
near $375, forging her name. He fail-

ed to return to Mrs. Anderson's as
she expected him to. Officers are
looking fo rhlm at Portland, where
he said he had a sister; but the sis-

ter it seems does not know of such a
young man as Will Martin; so It Is
either not his sister or that is not
his name. It Is hoped that Mrs. An-

derson will not drop this, but have
him taken care of before he does
worse still than this.

COFFEE
Five degrees of excel-

lence: good; w better;
fine; finer;

finest: all Schilling's Best.
Yoar srorfi rfttirm your money If you doo'l

likt it: e pay l,.rv

CLARKES.

Mra Tinnt rtif.d lnst Frldav afternoon
and was buried Sunday afternoon by

Rev. W. H. Wettlaurer.
Oscar Hoel and his wife are out

from Portland, where they came to
the. funeral of the former's mother.
They say they are Intending to move
on to their farm In Timber l,rove.

v If. liottemiller finished sowing
his wheat last Friday.

Albert Durst got a telegram last
week saying that his sister, Rosa
Herder died In Seattle. Wash., and
he received the telegram too late.

They had a special tax meeting last
Saturday to vote their mills. They
got five mills.

W. H. Wettlaufer was out hunting
for one of his cows which got away.

Mrs. Cummins Is sick again, so we

hear.
Grandam Elmer is very sick now.
Mrs. Vick, of Molalla, was over last

Sunday to visit her sick mother and

her brother, and her sister Sophie.
Mrs. Fannie Mark Is out visiting

her mother, Mrs. Lund, at present.

Estcicodo. ami Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

The unnoo at Logan was attended
by a largo number from Kstaendu last
Friday evening. Kwry one reports a
lino time.

Untie tlorbor, George Shults, Smttoy
Uivolaco, Warren llarr, lloh March-
bank, Harry Kohols and Hoy Morrow
attended the danoo at Kaglo Crook
Saturday evening.

John Pago, who has boon working
on I ho Vancouver lino, has finished
and has brought his crow of men to
Kslncnda. Ho expects to do some
work on the O. V. P. lino In the near
future.

It. O. Uoswell made a business trip
to Portland Monday.

IaiuIo tlorbor, formerly with the
moat market at this place, has sold
his Interest to Mr. Van Duron, and
w ill return to Uigan.

Carl Cary Is back In his old po
sition as clerk In the Cary hardware
store.

F.d llogan returned to bis homo In

Sollwood Inst Saturday,
Flestor Cadountl started his hounds

after a cougar Wednesday morning.
The hounds took the trail and follow-

ed the animal for a long distance but
failed to catch up with It. The cou-
gar has boon around these parts for
a number of weeks and has boon do-In-g

considerable damage to the sheep.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shulu, of Montn-villa- ,

spent Sunday with C, F, Howe
and family.

Clyde Dally, of St. Johns, visited
hero over Sunday.

William Perry, of the Portland
made a business trip to Sa-

lem Saturday, reluming Sunday.
E. Hlockley. chief engineer of the

Southern Pacific Hallway, who Is
working on the upper Clackamas, had
the misfortune of getting Into some
poison oak the latter part of last
week and had to go to Portland Mon-
day to have It treated.

1V1 Uronson has gone to Missoula,
Montana, to visit his folks and may
make that his future home.

It Is reported that lx'o Uronson,
formerly of this place. Is now running
a moving picture show at Missoula.
Montana.

Don't forget the New Year's dance
to bo given at the Estacada Pavilion
Thursday evening, December 31. by
Ixmle Gerber. George Shultz and Ed.
Boner. Whiteman's orchestra will
furnish the music of the evening and
the Estacada hotel will serve supper.
A good time Is assured to all comers.

The Rebokahs held their regular
ntoetlng; Wednesdav evening, Decem-
ber 9. at the I. O. O. F. hall. The fol
lowing officers were nominated; Mrs.
Robert Currln, noble grand; Mrs. Jim
Helfrldge. vice-gran- Miss May Scott,
secretary; Mrs. J. Trneoy, and Mrs.
Will Younce for treasurer. Tho elec-
tion of officers will be held at their
next meeting, Wednesday, December
23.

X. M. Tracey Is very ill with typhoid
fever and his son, Earl. Is also very
weak from the effect of typhoid pneu
monla, which he has been having for
the past month.

Arthur Berman, formerly a druggist
at the Estacada pharmacy, has gone
to Dallas, Oregon, where he will work
for the Cherrlntgon Drug Company.

Mrs. Otto Stubens was In Portland
Tuesday.

George1 Shulti visited with his par
ents at Montavllla Thursday.

Ed Hunt wild seven acres of land
adjoining the car line to the Portland
Railway. Light ft Power Company for
$3000 the other day. Five years ago
Mr. Hunt bought eight acres for $25
He sold the timber on the land for
$50. thus making $25 on the deal. Ed
says that $25 Investment panned out
Dretty well.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
church of Currlnsvllle will give an on
tertalnment next Saturday evening.
December 19 at the Currlnsvllle school
house. After the entertainment, re-

freshments will be served. The pro-

ceeds will go towards the building of
a new parsonage at Estacada.

L. M. Tudor, wife and daughter,
Ruby, visited with Mr. Estls Friday.
Mr. Tudor Is general agent of the Har- -

rlman lines at Pueblo, Col.
James Porter, locomotive engin-

eer and an old friend of Messrs. Es
tls. Uelfils and Gorrell, visited with
them Monday.

Holly North, formerly a business
man of this place Is spending a few
days with friends.

J. R. Wilson has gone to Pendleton
where It Is understood he will go into
business.

M. E. Church next Sabbath: Sab- -

bath school 10 A. M. Preaching at 11

A. M. League 6:15 P. M. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening.

Church of Christ, Sunday December
20: Bible School 10 A. M. Preaching
at 11 A. M. Young People's Meeting
at B:30. Preaching at 7 P. M. Prayer
Meeting at 7 P. M. on Friday.

FIRWOOD.

The Progressive Association held
its second meeting on Saturday. De
cember 12, with a good attendance.
A letter from the State Agrlctiltrnal
College was read, stating that a Farm
ers' Institute would be scheduled for
here towards Spring In
with the organlatlon. The following
officers were elected: J. G. DeShazer,
president; A. Malan,
Harvey K. Kilmer, secretary; E. D.

Hart, treasurer; A. C. Mllllron, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. Ida Hart
librarian. The next. mating will be
held January 9, 1909. with a bnsket
social and entertainment. Everybody
welcome to come.

EAGLE CREEK.
There was a slight snow-fal- l Sun-

day night, but It did not remain long.
E. L palfrey made a business visit

An Introduction to our stock of good
things for Christmas, and our prices
will surely be a pleasure to you.
Extra Applet, 1 Box $1-2-

Special values In Nuts, 1 lb 20c
Fine French Mixed Candy, 1 lb... 25c
Extra Jersey Cranberries, Qt 15c

Hartis' Gioccry
8th and Main Streets

to Port laud last week.
Wesley Douglass' boarder made n

brief business visit to Oregon City
last week. (

Mr. and Mrs. Mollrnw, of Cnrrlna-villi1- ,

attended Sunday School on tho
hill Sunday and took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Woodle.

Kaglo Creek Grange gave a basket
social and entertainment at the
llningo hall Saturday evening, There
was n very good attendance and ev
eryone reported a lino time. The pro- -

eods wore $.M which go towards the
purchase of a now organ for (ho
Grange.

There will bo preaching services at
tho sohoolhouso Sunday morning- and
evening presided over by Miss Carrie
Kills, of lloyd, Oregon. All are cor
dlally Invited to attend.

Tho pupils of l ho Douglass school
and Sunday school have combined
and will give a musical and literary
programme Christmas ovo under the
llreolto'i of the teacher. Miss llaU
Two Christmas trees will bo tho most
ntrnctivo feature of tho evening.

Mrs. Hal Gibson spent several days
with her slster lu law, Mrs. Henry
l iloll, the past week.
James Gibson Is having a very dis

agreeable time; he has tbrm' bolls on
the back of his nock. Wo hope lie
will soon be better.

Mrs. Jones accompanied her daugh-
ter Inlaw to Portland last week and
made her a short visit.

KELSO.

Tho census list In this district
numbers 120. nn litcroaso of seven
over last year,

Mrs. Art bur Rich Is the mother of
a baby girl, born Wednesday of last
week.

Tho children of ti. A. Cox are sick
with scurlet fever tho house Is quar-

antined.
11. Francis is clearing laud for Rob-

ert Jonsrud.
J. Hruseth has returned homo from

Watihoiigal, Wash., where ho had been
working.

Jonsrud Pros, have bought a light
of way for tholr new mill from J.
Hruseth,

GARFIELD.

The rain has again stopped liie
farmers from outside work, out theie
Is plenty of work Insldo this rainy
weather. v

F. M. Gill was a buslnesn visitor In
Oregon City lnst Saturt'.aj.

Wo are glad to hear that Earl Tracy
Is much Improved, but Sony to hour
that his father, Norman Tracy 's ey
low. Dr. Adlx has been ntt'Midlng
him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Iron worn busi-

ness visitors In ,Est.icadi Salu-dn- y.

Miss Mable Anders was a visitor
at tho home of Mrs. In D. Gil). Sat-
urday of last week.

Mrs. Kate Snutlln Is on the sick
list.

Carl Wagner and G'aco Davis were
visitors In Estacada Saturday.

Remember tho Garfield Grange Sat-
urday. December 20. There will be
election of officers, all members are
requested to bo present. VUllmg

members nro welcome.
H. H. Anders and wlfo wore busi-

ness visitors In Estacada, Saturday.
Mr. Fanton took a load of shingles

to Estacada Saturday.
Walter Shrlner has had a new plan-

er Installed in his saw mill.

BORING.

Just because there hns not been
anything In the Enterprise from this
thriving community for Borne time,
It Is no reason for thinking that llor-In-

is dead. Boring Is prospering.
Two new residences are being built;
that of Mr. Ilumllect and Mr. ib'tinet.
Iloth residences would bo an elegant
addition to any town.

Blacksmiths

C.G. AGENT

William Morgan and J. l.undy mo
putting n new butcher shop up lo sup-

ply the demands of the hungry pub-

lic. Heretofore IkuliiK has boon sup-

plied by. wagons. Now wo expect to
liavo a hotcr quality of meat.

Holing has into geuotal luercliati'
dlso store operated by J. W. Hoot A

Co., mid one grocery store operated
by S. K, Card, limit stores iuo doing
a thriving business; nliio one livery
mid feed stable, w hich Is I tin by K.

Donllme; olio confectionery stand op-

erated by I., Hit .tin. Mr. Illuau sup-

plies the demands of all the people
by tho best con feel lonely from tho
the metropolis. Tho Paclllo Tel. ami
Tel. Co. keeps It switch board III Mr.
Kit r ail's store,

Mr. Wells has n realosliilo olllee
hero. Mr, Tinner look after the
needs of the long bearded and long
haired gentlemen who visit tils es
tablishment, One tlrstclass sawmill,
which has a capacity of fiO.noo feel
per liny, operated by 0. A. Palmer,
also a hotel operated by Mrs. tiiiim,
Mr. It, Tassel has a Hist class food;,,, W(f mv, ml , tt c. U i

shop, one church, which looks after
tho Interest of (bo spiritual work of
the people. The P. H.V., U A P. Co.

has an emergency plant and auhsta
Hon located at Ibis thriving place.
The Damascus Creamery Is located
throe quarters of a mile south of Dur-

ing.
A new baggage truck bus been put

In at Hie depot.
J. W, Stone Is going to haul cream

for the Damascus Creamery.
A. Volsch, proprietor of tho cream-

ery, attended the butter makers' con-

vention at Salem last wiM'k.

W. II. Holing made n trip to the
county scat I his w eek.

Mrs. Andrew Volsch returned home
Sunditv from Portland, where she bus

ecu in the hospital undergoing a
surgical operation.

A Christmas tree, will bo given ul
(ho church Christmas Eve.

At (he annual election of llorlng
Camp No. 77KI. M. W. of A., the fol-

low Ing oltlcers were elected: Consul,
J. II. Jonsrud; advisor, t K. Ander-
son; banker, J. Mtoa; clerk, (). W,

llorlng; tuuuagets. t). M. Hlchey, ami
ti. D. Palmi'iy, escort. (I. H. ;

watchman. J. W. Wllmarth; sentry,
Charles Chapman,

GARFIELD.

Willie Davis purchased some bogs
of, Joel II. llowmau.

An Inch of snow on (ho ground hero
Saturday morning.

Several of the women tif tho grange
met at the hall last Monday and tied
some comforts for F. It'. Davis.

CARUS.
Wo are having rain, hall and sun-

shine.
Tho Davis hoys aro busy hauling

oats. They export to finish this week.
Mr. Stringer Is working for Mr.

Jaggar. They havo moved Into the
Ixmdon house.

There was quite a crowd at Sunday
School last Sunday.

Tho moving picture show at the
church Saturday night was w at-

tended and enjoyed by tho little chil-

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis mnde

a business trip to Oregon City Mon-

day.

Bontw ytmiiH Km Hm mum Bwft
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8HUBEL.
John Hetlmnn and wlfo, of Dufur,

Or, after visiting with his parents
I era a few weeks, have returned to
their home.

Miss Delia Illtihm and two lady
friends, of Portland, were up ft'nui
there visiting India's parents last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. E. F. Glnther went lo Portland

on a visit this week.
Tho school will have a Christmas

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes

tree Thiii'Nilny HfleiiiiHiu, tilt Mill,

Stove Hagor's homo an'lduntnlly
broke his leg one (lay last week, whllu
Htovo was conflng homo from town.

s riding noises most such

John Moohnko mid Joint lleft urn
busy hauling hmiio tholr hay and grain
piiroliasod from Tom Duffy,

Tito rock toad Is Ituliilii'd ul Inst.
If I ho Maple ijino suporvliicir will now
I itl.ii tho crusher mid II tli" I'mul In

bin district, we will have a luli'ly good
road In Oregon City. The mud Just
finished Is lino In spots, good lit oth-

ers, while some parts of It are ipilto
rough (raveling For Instanc ulong
the tiilselillinnlto and Hcaiiliill farms.
Tho differences In tho road no doubt
aro iluo to different rock being used
In (bo above uii'lilloiiotl spots. Our
supervisor Is entitled to a bomis for
these flue spots III tho otherwise
course track.

George Klrbysoii Is home from tho
logging ramps for awhile.

The farms around hero are put ting
up .their year's supply of polk nt
present; also mailing plenty of good
old fashioned sausages.

Our mallcnirlor bad a little runaway
last Friday evening on his way homo.
Not much daiungo done.

DODGE.
Snow roll, December 14, till tho

ground Was while, but It Is nil gone
hero now.

There will bo a Christmas tree at
Dodge Cbiisiuius night. DiM'nmlior ".",

I wlHh lo correct an Item hi last
week's Issue, that M park Is tint
manager of I In" I lodge Telephone Com-
pany David Hoi nor Is nmiiiigor of
the company. I. M. I'ark Is superin-
tendent f construction. Wo have the
polos out but havo to wait un court lo
got a penult to use tho county road
(or our Iluo.

Mr, Sbeppeid tisik a loud of hay to
town Monday.

Mrs. Shepperd iitnl Mrs. Fully wont
to Portland but Thursday on busi-
ness (o see Stints CliiiiH.

Mrs. Graves ami Mrs. Uirklns look
dinner with Mrs, Fred Ford

CLARKES.

Tho people of Clnrkos went lo bod
Sunday evening In Oregon and woko
up In Canada Monday morning with
a light sklft of snow.

Anna tirossuilller went to Portland
to work.

Emma Grossmlllor Is vlnltlng tier
sister In Portland,

Port Cumins ami George Hager wont
to I'anliy on business.

Mr. Durst r ived a telegram Sat-
urday evening slating tho death of
bis sister In Seattlo.

Henry Klolusmlth Is busy repair-
ing tho telephone wires.

Mrs Hoel was burled from the Eng-

lish M E. Church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Wblttlnuffor conducted the fu-

neral service.

Just a llttlo Caicaiwett la all that
Is norossary to give your baby when
It Is cross and peevish. Cstctiweet
contains no opiates nor harmful drugs
and Is highly recommended by moth-
ers everywhere. Sold by Jones Drug
Co.

ESTATE

Farm l ands, Timber, and
City Property a Specialty

C. P. ELLIOTT k COMPANY

tlooro It, MkiihIc Trmplr. Drrgon
t'lty. Orrguu.

i if., lift ,AI

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

OREGON CI fY, OREGON

Wherever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

. No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power--- A Redaction in Expense An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers

Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

OAHTOTtlA

Grocers

REAL

wheels.

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light

& Power Company
MILLER,


